Twin Lakes Trail Connections

Typical Cross Sections

December 9, 2015

44-foot Typical Cross Section

12’ multi-use path
10’ parking
12’ vehicle lane
12’ vehicle lane
10’ parking

44’ pavement width

41-foot Typical Cross Section

12’ multi-use path
8.5’ parking
12’ vehicle lane
12’ vehicle lane
8.5’ parking

41’ pavement width

40-foot Typical Cross Section

12’ multi-use path
8’ parking
12’ vehicle lane
12’ vehicle lane
8’ parking

40’ pavement width
Twin Lakes Trail Connections
Typical Cross Sections

December 9, 2015

32-foot Typical Cross Section

5’ sidewalk | 7’ buffer | 9’ parking | 11.5’ vehicle lane | 11.5’ vehicle lane | 12’ multi-use path

32’ pavement width

24-foot Typical Cross Section (Crosswalks)

12’ multi-use path/ADA ramp | 12’ vehicle lane | 12’ vehicle lane | ADA ramp*

24’ pavement width

*width varies